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I More Than 25,000 ICloture For The Senate M.KAItl.AND TKMMNti
ltU t.miSONS BOIT
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IK NEWSPAPER.

htujrh. There are a number of
prominent poliUeiar.s in this
state who ttt'inpteJ at one
time to make fun on this sub-

ject. Like the jrentleman
from Yale they are now enjoy-
ing private life.

f oHlii.) tt;j and ail Weekly ti lo
tire$,.n. ttT lb

UKI Old i.nMA.N Illi'UMUSG CO.

As fie time approaches for the It In the power of the majority of
o nvening of the new congress in- -: that body to clo.se the debate

thought is being given to ever an attempt is made to obstruct
Hie question of cloture in the sen-ite- . the win ,,f th. mniorttv Th i ddge Brothers I

MffiHul Ootimy Psfer.
HmtwT I nne.1 - As latino.
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trgft, at set end mail matter.
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THE PRODUCER'S FRIEND it u only a matter of time until the' much remaining to be done business
j ii lea of the senate will be so rhnng- - which would have been completed by

10 man in public life has e'' as ,0 Permit the majority to rule; the former congress hut for the ml-- 3

shown himelf a more lhe ' n,y I""1'0" is H t0 whether the nority obstruction which the present
" 'hnft' ",aJe now cr llU"r- - " rules make possible.

,friend ofnrprp nro.
, ,V " """neetvahle that a senate, repre-- j It W easy to understand whv re- -

i UCer ttian William U. .MC- - seining the people and elected by the; actionary members of the repuMI-Ado-

secretary of the trea$-- ' l'Pe. will Permanently subject it- - can party objected to a change
He is the first Secretary s,lr to so ""mocratic a rule as that j cause the natural result of the pros-Wh- o

ever took intelligent teni;Vhk'h "W 'w"rmi, R minority tojent rule Is to prevent the enactment
' force its will upon the majority. This of remedial measures, but how can

10 aid tfie producer at Crop 'is a reform adminWralon conv.ng as! any progressive democrat, progressive
movinp; time, he is largely re-.l- culmination of a fight that lasted republican, or liberal minded member
sponsible for the fact that for S 'ears- In th house any party justify himself In sup- -

notes backed bv erowillir crODS
l'ed ,h sp,,,ker of JPo'lc pow er j porting the nntt.iuated rules by which

- y land gave the house rules consistent, a minority is able to determine whitor 0 Otner iarni products with representative government. In. reforms shall be Inaugurated? ."o
pass as Commercial paper atjlCU the admlnbtration was glv.'n along as unlimited discussion Is per-th- e

federal reserve banks,' democratic congress, and Increased milted, the senate program Is

Of keen imnortance by three the democratic majority In mined, not by those who want to go

MOTOR CARS I

Have Been Sold Since
January 1, 1915

EVERY OWNER IS TELLING HIS FRIENDS WHY
THIS IS FAR FROM AN ORDINARY CAR.

They are all emphasizing its steadiness, the freedom 5
from gear-shiftin- g, the quick get-awa- y, the absence of vi--

bration and the low maintenance cost. . B'.

The consumption of gasoline is light and the tire ex- - 5
pense is reasonable, because the size of the tires is right
lor the weight of the car. E

The Motor is 30-3- 5 Horsepower
The Price of the Car Complete is $900 II

f. o. b. Pendleton. E

HLHNiHM'TIHV IUTF.8
i IN Al'VAM'Kl

fallf. ene yesr. by matl no
I'ai.f. n m.wrhft. by mall 2. Ml

l'sllf. ttire montlia. b nail 12ft
I'ally, one by mail 50

. l'atl, on Titr, br rtrrler T .('
Imliy, ail by carrier S ?"

lliy. three by carrier 1 r

en m.inth. rT carrier
Vemi w4i-- i. of year t.y mall 1 ,v

ltw'T. pii month, bf mall.... ,7o
, al VFk;y, four months, by mall... .Mt

tot " r the senate. It is now possible for the: forward but by those who object
SpnatA In tnko t ha lnat affn nTAflrv any change In the present laws.

SOHTFH STIR THE BI..ZC

Therefore the producers Of for the instituting of a thorough
the nation Will do Well to democratic government at Washing-tak- e

note of Secretary Mc- - ,on- - and ('very' rcas'"1, Plitlcal RS

well ns economical, weighs in favorAdoo s attitude toward other ot imrn(.aiat1 n,ioption of a c,P,ure

The democrats of the country are
praying that the senate will put Itseli
In line with the progressive tendency
of the times In the matter of rules
and that It will do so at once, so that
the second half of President Wilson'
term may be evn more fruitful in
legislation than the first half. B J.
Bryan, in the Commoner. i

fUOjeciS, particularly tne Snip rule which, while preserving freedom
ample time for thorpurchase bill. It is a matter in of debate and 1 Pendleton Auto Companyand

put
which he is taking an active OURh liisl,,,S9lon ' questions

part. In a letter written Au- - Ln""f,,res before ,he sena,e'

If u can't ret your desire
uf Joy for all your days

Can't set the world on fir.
You can sorter stir the bls.e.

You ran walk Along the ways
Turn blame Itself to praise;

If you can't get all the bright
light

You can stir a little Male.

If you J"' cant hit the gravel

THE ItAKE.
trust 1, this year. Secretary!

said: "DIs noted divine Is one of theMcAdoo discussed the merits eatest men of de aKe. He knoA.s
01 the Ship purchase Dill in de-- e unknowable, he kin do the ui.do-ta- il

and in reviewing the ef-- ble. an' he kin onscrew de onscrut- -
able: Christian Intelligence.fects of its failure to pass said :

A small, henpecked, worried-lookin- g

man was about to take an exami-
nation for life Insurance.

"You don's dissipate, do you?"
asked the physician, as he made
ready for the tests. "Not a fast liver,
or anvthlnf or that mrM'1

Had this bill been promptly
there Is no doubt that a very con-

siderable number of ships could have
WHF.X SOME ONE CUF.S.sight.

For the other folks that travel
Tou can sorter shine a light.

This picture shows Packy McFar- -been bought at that time; that others When you meet some disappolnt-coul- d

have been chartered, and the ment, an- - yer feelln' kin,! o'
The little man hesitated a moment. Il:nd' T'" v'111 b"x Mike Gibbon for

looked a bit frightened, then replied ,en rounils in Brooklyn on Septembercompany would have been readv by blue: in a small, piping voice. "I some- - .
lra,"ing on the room of his hoin

times chew a i inicago. Mc.Farland. It is said,little gum 'Collier's
Ind courage to the days.
Help weed the thorny ways

By fannin' of the fire
Tou can stir a little blaze.

F. U Stanton.

jthis time to begin rendering a sub-- . When yer plans have all got siile- -

jstantial service to American com- - tracked, er some friend has
Jmerce. Orders for other ships could proved untrue;

win receive 117,000 as his end of theWeekly.
ooui, wnile Gibbons will get 15.000,

Note the "stationary bicycle" which Slllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
Jicranami uses in his workouts.

NO TIME FOR HYSTERIA

British Are RepiilMnl.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug 24. On

the Dardanelles front, the enemy, aft-
er fierce artillery preparations, at-
tempted an attack on Avi Burnu,
with more than a whole division In
action, but was repulsed with over-
whelming losses In killed and

SEATTLE POLICE CHIEF
MAY BE. INVESTIGATED

im.c ueen piacea in our snip ysros vt nen yer tolling, praying, struggling
and a large number of ships would at the bottom uv the stairs,
already have been under construe- - it is like a panacea jest to know
tion. But, If ships could not havej that someone cares,
been bought promptly, the company
had authority to lease ships, as be- -'

fore stated, and, undoubtedly, a verj Some one who can appreciate one's
considerable fleet of vessels could' efforts, when he trlep;
have been assembled by this time to Some one who seems to understand
carry our cotton and other American' an' so can sympathize;
products upon the high seas at rea- - Some one who. when he's far away,
sonable rates of freight and with! still wonders how he fares

Miss Flora Reich and Miss Ilster-Cob- b

both of Woodland, who went
to a picnic with the brothers, had re-
fused to return with them because
the steering gear had been damaged

AXE citizens will unani
(iOVF.liXOItS- -

CONVENTION
mously endorse tie calm-
ness and deliberation of

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 24. A res-
olution demanding an investigation
by the city council, of the charges
against Chief of Police Lang, will be
introduced by Councilman Lundy
probably at a special meeting of thecorresponding benefit to all of tha Some one who never can forget

Coroner's Jury Iieports.
MARIETTA Oeorgia. Aug. 24

Leo Frank came to his death "at the
hands of unknown persons" was the
verdict returned by a coroner's jury

-- Some one who really cares.

the administration in handl-
ing the Arabic case. Before
taking action the government
will obtain the facts, not
merely from the English, but
from the Germans as well. Ye

are not working on a hair trig-
ger basis.

Of course this is cowardly

today.

council. Lang is accused of bolster-- i
ous conduct In a cafe and visiting n
cabaret girl In her room at 2 a m.

Under a charter amendment adopt-- j

ed at the time of the Gill recall, the'
council, as well ns the mayor, Is em-- 1

powered to dismiss a chief of police.!

American people. The rapacity of
foreign steamship owners would have
heen checked. The competition by

the government-owne- d corporation
would have compelled them to carrs
cargoes at reasonable rates and an
immense amount of money would
have been saved to the American f ir

It will send a thrill of rapti re
through the framework uv the
heart:

It will stir the inner be'n' till the
tear-drop- s want to start:

Fer this life is worth the livln'.

Diamond.-- Ware round.
SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 24. Miss

Amy Moe. a domestic employed In
the home of Mrs. William C. Phi'.lips,

Indians to Oct TlintxT.
ASHLAND, Wis, Aug. 24.

Pine timber valued at $820,600
on the Pad River reservation,
near Ashland will bs distributed
among 54 7 Indians, many of
whom are children, according to
official notice received by the
Indian office from the secretary
of the Interior. In addition to
the timber each Indian will have
title to the land on which the.
timber stands, averaging about
So acit-- for each person.

It is said by government ex- -

perts that the Chlppeawa In- -

dlatis of the Had River roserva- -

tlon. are the richest tribe In
America with one exception.

sorrows- j3 frre today because diamonds worthwnen some one yer
shares

Life is tru'v worth the livin'. when
you know that some one cres.

Ua.-- li Motorist is killed.
WOODLAND, Cal., Aug e-

fusing to heed the warnings of hld,
friends, Howard 19. at-- !
tempted to drive his automobile with
a broken steering gear over steep
mountain grades and was killed
when the machine plunged off the,
road. His neck was broken. Carroll,
Hughson, his brother, escaped wl'.h .

mer and tne American manuiaciurcis
who ship their goods to foreign mar-

kets."
Had the ship purchase bill

carried northwest wheat farm-
ers would not have to submit
to offers of 82 cents for wheat
worth SI. 70 in Liverpool and
probably more. The ship

and spineless according to jin-- j
go fanatics. To be brave we
should have gone to war the
first minute after hearing
word from London that this
country had been insulted. We
should take no time to get the
truth or form an intelligent,
careful opinion on the subject.

$4600, supposed to have been stolen,
were found in a bureau drawer, Mrs.
Phillips caused the arrest of her ser-

vant when she found the diamtnds
were mi.sinit from the sa?e in which
she supposed she had left them
Search of the Phillips home resulted
in the finding of the jewels and Miss
Moe was liberated. .

yy
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combine would not be making minor injuries.

Ob: this world is not all sunshine---man-

days dark clouds dis-
close;

There's a cross fer ev-r- y Job-bel- l,

fn' a thorn fer ev'ry rose:
But the cross is not so grevlous. ner

the thorn the rosebud wears
An' the clouds has silver linin's
V"hen some one really cares.

James E. HllkeV.

U e should let tngianu xen us, , m n c ntj a K.hoi nn
what to think and how to feel wheat bv teking profits tha

Through our slowness to get
lojr-lcaIl-

v belons' to the grower. :iiliiiiiii!iiiiliil,iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;:

Turks Report Victory.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 24. At-

tacks by newly landed allied troops
against Turkish positions on the li

Peninsula have been repulsed,
according to an official statement Is-

sued at the Turkish war office.

II,excited we miss anotner oppor-- j From the stanapoint 0f the
tunity to go to the aid of the d f jt desirabie in

Britain 1 hy is fhe Fruit fromMother country and

WALSH'S PLAN IS
CONFISCATION OF E&st End GroceryBIG FOinXXKS

Milk by Parcel Post.
WOODLAND, Cal., Aug. 24. Fifty

sacks of sugar and 7580 cans of milk,
weighing S2S0 pounds in all, today
was enrouted from Woodland to Ded-rlc-

Trinity county, by parcel post.
The shipment was the largest ever
sent from the Woodland postoffice.

Always the choicest of the season? Because this store is
headquarters for practically all fruitmen. They not only
sell us, but buy from us. Take the tip, and call

1 JOHN DYER Phone 536 :

niiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiii:

every way that the shipping
bill he passed at the coming
session of congress. There is
a dearth of ships and unless
the government takes hold of
the matter directly, as desired
by President Wilson, the grow-

ers will lose out again next
season and may have to submit
to extortion for several years
to come.

A postmaster is wanted at
Duncai. The job should be
attractive during the grouse
season.

may have to stay by its hu-- j
morously Teported resolution
to fight until the last French-
man is gone. However, from
the American standpoint we
are doing very well. It will be
alright if we never get into a
war. The weather is too warm
now and besides there is more
money in selling ammunition
than in using it yourself.

LAUGH-
TER

sy R. TAFT is a jovial citi--

lUver Frontare Disputed.
HOOD RIVER, Ore., Aug. 24. As

was brought at a meeting of the city
council it is probable that the city
of Hood Hiver has no water frontage
on the east side of Hood liiver, where
river steamers at present land.

On complaint of some river boat- -

A7S OAKUCY C CUAT'S

BOSTON, Aug. 24. Forty-eig-

men wno ueciareu that competitors governors from as many states in the
were endeavoring to monopolize union, began their r(mfnm ,,,- -
wharfage facilities, the citv granted today.

If there is so much Russian
wheat on hand over there why
do they make bread from bark

The conference will remain In
until the tentv-sevent-

spect for many excel- -

lent qualities. But he seemsi
to have no more sympathy'

$7 MONEY
to Loan

in and See Us

MATLOCX-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO.
112 East Court St

each of three river lines a third of
' session

the frontage of a street that was sup- - Among the many beautiful women
posed to reach the river's edge. A who add grace and beauty to thethan he had four years ago for

such measures as the initiative
and referendum and the direct

casual investigation leads to the be-- ! meeting of the executives is Mrs. Oak-lie- f
that the street does not penetrate ley C. Curtis, wife of the governor of

to the water line. The matter has been Maine. Many social affairs have
placed In the hands of City Attorney been arranged for the entertainment
Wilbur. of the executives and their uiin

primary.
It is stated that the

"shook with mirth" whilg

in Finland?

Convicts are still paroled
and Oswald West is not gov-
ernor either.

At least we are not having
any floods in this section.

Some difference between
Pendleton and Liverpool wheat
prices.

discussing progressive steps
taken by the states of Oregon
and Washington. It is much
like his attitude four years
ago when he declared that
people who favored such re

GREATEST STOCK of PIANOS, PLAYERS
& MUSICAL GOODS EVER IN PENDLETONTHIS MA Y ENTER TAIN

EMANCIPATED. u I i11"Why don't you laugh at the OF PIANOS AND PLAYERS NOW ON OUR FLOOR among which
are many of the world's leading instruments

bow Joke. Bill?
"Don't have to; I quit Saturday "

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

FRANK fiHMSHRoogh.
your dearHe So count was

wounded ? NEW YORK, Xug.. 24. Chairman
Frank P. Walsh of the Federal Com-
mission of Industrial Relations, and
the three labor representatives on the

She Yes, but bis picture do isn't
show It

He That's a front view. Life.

formatory moves were neuro-
nics.

The view of the
is that the average citizen is

not capable of passing judg-
ment on who should be the
nominees of his party for of-

fice or upon what legislative
jneasures should be adopted.

This same view is held by
Boss Murphy and by Boss
Barnes of New York. It was
held by all the old time bosses
and bosslets in Oregon. It is
till held by most of the cor-

poration heads and corpora-
tion lawyers. It was much
easier for those people to
handle affairs under the old
pystem than under the new. It
is difficult for them to keep
control at all times when all
the people have a vote.

Hut the fact such people dis-
like the Oregon plan does not
prove anything. If Mr. Taft
run derive any pleasure by
laughing at our ways, let him

board, have prepared a report after

Ve Sell Direct From the Factory to You, and on Easy Payments

EDISON VICTOR COLUMBIA
Talking Machines, with all the latest records for each machine

PLAYER ROLLS 35c DISC RECORDS 15c AND UP
ivlusical Instruments, Sheet Music and Musical Publications of all kinds

Always Here to GUARANTEE SATISFACTION on Every Sale

the two years work by the commis-
sion advocating that congress enact

Btuilnem.
"That drummer la certainly a

salesman, Isn't he?" remarked
the Old Fogy.

"Should say he was," replied th!
Grouch, "Why, If he ever get to
heaven when e dies e will try to sell
St. Peter a card-lnd- system."

laws confiscating upon Inheritance,
all great fortunes In excess of

In other words Mr. Walsh
would limit the Inheritance of any
American to one million dollars. All
In excess would go to the govern-
ment.

Professor Commons, Mrs. J. Ilorden
His tVeavwt Fet

A correspondent of the New York WARREN'S r MUSIC MOOSSun remarkable Harrlman and three other membersquotes a tribute of
he commission, composing thea negro preacher to a white prea-he- r

who had consented to occupy the majority refused to give serious k

brother's pulpit one Sunday He alteration to such a proposal.


